
NOTHING ; SU00EED8COMMERCIAL.Personal.JOE BLACKBURN.PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. matter of fact it Is this vote which
elected Harrison President, as it was

ters advising him that there are
large bbdies 'of negroes in North
Carolina wht are going tto drive
through in" wagons this winter. ijif
he has not been misinformed tjjis
movement-ha- s been kept veryLjtiet,
as it has not reached proportions
large enough to be perceptible here.
With a start ol twenty-tw- o thousand,
however, and the additional number
that active work may throw in with-

in a year or two, the colored man

this vote which has elected all the
ReDublican Presidents who haver
been elected since Geo. Grant. It is

this which has kept life in the Re-

publican party as a national or-

ganization, and which keeps life in it
to-da- y. And yet when it comes to
substantial recognition of . services
rendered, the basis upon which party
rewards are supposed to be distribu-
ted, the negro receives practically no
more recognition than the China-

man, and it is regarded as an imper
tinence for him to aspire to any
thing higher or more remunerative
than waiting boy, fire maker or some-

thing of that sort, while the white
ward hustlers and strikers receive
rewards in proportion to their pre
sumed importance or services ren
dered. This is not only inconsis
. : ic : ,.t.,rl fr thicuuv -i- fei-... .a ..!.Republican party leaders claim tnat

promises to become a factor of some
importance in that belt! The move- -

men, is an interesting one, and may
develop what the negro may accom- -

plish under new conditions and with
new surroundings.

Mr. John Wanamaker, who pre-

sides over the mail bags of the
United States, is lucky as well as
thrifty. It is said that by the late.1,W,c,Vin hu tho i.inrmp Court on the..v,.. j r.

"11 " T 1 C aV.. I

tarin auty on suk nooons ior tr.ui- -

ming hats, bonnets, etc., he makes a
clean half million, minus what he had
to chip in for lawyers fees. This was
a clear profit because Mr, Wanam-

aker, as the other importers did who
have refunded to them by this decis-

ion a total of $6,000,000, added
the customs duties paid to the price
of the silk when sold, thus making
the purchasers pay the excess of duty
collected, which now goes back into
the wallets of Wanamaker and tne
nfhfr importers. In the aneuaee ota - i

the printer it was a "fat take" for
them.

STATE TOPICS.

The Lenoir Topic says that 100,000
acres of land in Caldwell county are
now owned bv Northern capitalists,
and the Moreanton Herald, referring
to this, says that in Burke county
Northern and English capitalists are
the owners of at least 50,000 acres.
What these large purchases of land
have been made for, whether for
speculation, or for mining, agricultu
ral or industrial purposes is not stated,
but whatever the impelling motive
may be it gives evidence that the
men who so invested their money
think North Carolina a good State
for investment of capital and have
confidence in her future. The Old
North State is coming. You can put
that down as sure.

The Concord Times states that Mr.
Blackwelder, of Cabarrus, has. on his
place a patch of lucerne which is now
twenty-tw- o inches high, from which
he has been cutting For his milch cow
for the past ten days. We mention
this fact because it is remarkable for
this season of the year, and also to
call attention to lucerne, which many
who have tried it pronounce the very
best grass, especially upon poor soil,
that can be sown in this State. We
don't mean by this that it likes poor
soil, but that it thrives better in it
than any other kind of grass does,
and holds its own better.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Pinkerton warriors are knock
ing out the teeth of protected miners
in Pennsylvania. Where there is so
little food, however, the poor miners
will not need their teeth. Louisville
Courier- -Journal, Dem.

Congressmen do not like to
go on the record. In the House yes
terday the appropriation bill making
good the Silcott steal passed with a
whirl on a rising vote, but when
some disagreeable statistical member
demanded a roll call on the question
the bill was defeated- .-.
Ind.

It is a high compliment to
the chief Federal officials in Phila
delphia under the Democratic ad
ministration that each of them, on
retiring from office, finds a bank or
other financial institution waiting for
him to take charge of it. And the
best of it is that the confidence thus
expressed is well deserved. Chicago
itmes, Jnd.

The late Judge Kelley was

m -
fMfluirU Miller contemplates

mrchairig ai yacht and leaving ,Sat
panciscolof a crjjise in the South Sea$.

If .(rs.-toil)- ! Crawford, the P?arig

timonial trom u.ngirsn ana rreuui wu- -
men journalists. Mrs. Crawford has lived
in Paris over thirty years.

Mr. Louis-Morri- s of London, is
said' to be at work on a new poem after
the manner tf The- - Epte f He9. - -- it
deals with thelive of saints and martyrs,
ending with-Fath- er Damien.

Mrc "Rrarllev wi fp of the dean
nf Westminster, is making 'a special ap--

. . .' - r t '...L;:.,.peal on Denan oi tne servant training
department of the Working Women's
house there. The poorest girls are taken
at thirteen or fourteen, and trained at a

1 cost of $1.25 per week.
Max O'Rell (Paul Blouet), who

has spent some time in Ireland, says: "I
have often been asked why I have not
written a book on Ireland. The answer
is this: I like to write on the faults of
people, and I never could find anv in the
Irishman." O'Rell has been at the blar-
ney stone.

Brave Kate Shelley, the brave
Iowa ffirl. who at the ace of sixteen,
saved a train load of people on July 6,

im by crossing over an iron bridge on
her hands and knees in a tempest to give
warning of another bridge's destruction,
has tried to support her family by teach-
ing, but they are destitute. Now she is
in need of help.

Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Langtry and
Mrs. O'Sullivan Dimpfrel have given up
their efforts to elevate the American
stage, and Maude Banks has become her
father's private secretary. Miss Letitia
Aldrich, niece of Senator Stewart of Ne-

vada, rushes into the breach on the
Washington stage, and will endeavor to
raise the tone of the drama.

Robert Bagnal of St.
.

Louis is
i "

the possessor of a valuable ring once
worn by Pope Pius IX. It has an ex
quisite emerald setting, surrounded by
twenty-si- x pearls, twenty-si- x diamonds
and numerous smaller stones, The ring
was bought in Rome at a sale of person-
al effects, held in accordance with the
pope's direction before his death.

TWINKLINGS.

"Nice carpets. Can't be beat,"
said the salesman.

"I know it," said the customer sadly,
"I bought some of them last year, and
when I tried to beat them last week they
fell to pieces. I want something that
will stand a triennial thrashing." Har-
per s Bazar.

Wick wire There are a heap of
things a man thinks he knows until he
has an occasion to air his learning, and
then he finds out that he is not so smart
after all.

Yabsley What got you into that state
of mind?

Wickwire My old nephew
has been at my house for a week. Terre'
Haute Express.

Farmer Oatcake (at bank win
dow) 1 say, kin you tell me

Mr. Cashmore Go to the next win-
dow if you want any information.

Farmer Oatcake Thunderation! I'd
like to know what you've got that sign.
"Teller" over yer head for, anyway!
Puck.

At a Chicago Reception Mrs.
Bullring Who is that little fellow who:
is attracting so much attention out.
there?

Mrs. Wheaton --That's Nipitski, the'
wonderful theosophist.

Mrs. Bullring O, 1 do so hope you
asked him to bring the instrument with1
him! Judge.

"Now, Harry, that we are to be 4
married, you must tell me something
about your plans for the future."

"I think dear, that we will go to
Chicago."

"Oh, that will be nice."
Then Harry became- - silent and:

thoughtful. Merchant Traveller.
Alice Why have you tied

those knots in your handkerchief?.
Mabel As reminders.
Alice What for? 9
Mabel Why one is to remind me

that I must remember to get some hair-
pins while I am down town, and the
other is to remind me that I have some-
thing to remember Exchange.

Passenger (alighting from a
cab) What's the charge.

Cabman One dollar.
Passenger Well, that's quite reason-

able. I knew by your face that you
wouldn't try to be extortionable.

Cabman Thankee. I knew by your
face that you'd be too mean to pay more

Ar. Y. Weekly,

First Tramp Let's go up to
this house and see if we can't get a bite.

Second Tramp Not by a long chalk.
F. T. Why not? Do they keep a

dog?
S. T. No, but there's a newly married

couple living there, and, the young wife
gave me one of her pies the other day,
and it nearly killed me.

A Positive Guarantee o ("Cure at
is issued with Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery, when taken for chronic
catarrh in the head, or for chronic bron-
chial throat or lung disease, if taken, in
time, and given a fair trial. Money re-
turned if it don't cure. f

Soothe the Invalid.
A few drops of SOZODONT mixed

with water, and placed in the mouth of
the invalid, will refresh him. It aroma-
tizes 100what else would by dry and un-
comfortable, and gives infinite pleasure,
and incites appetite. No nurse should
neglect SOZODONT. t

Read advertisement of Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
tor Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid--
ney and bladder, Price within reach of andall. t

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8, 18 ..
W. BAKER & COS 4d.

. Breakfast Cocoa
la absolutely pure and

U U soluble.
No Chemicals

are nae4 la It preparation- - It laai. rum
than tars Mstat a ttrngtk of 'J.coa (1.
mixed with Staich, Arrowroot or r

and is therefore far mora economical
cutting lass tan aasa r4 a earsv. Jt U

delicious, nourishing, strcngtheuir.p,
TLX DlGXaTXS, and admirably adapted

for Invalids as wall as persons in hnltA JuneSold by Grocers everywhere. 5
W. RtxKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas

'dec 1 D&W9m 5 we fr su

, .LIKjE- - SUCCESS.

Toe reaana KADAM'K

MICROBE Kil l. kU U ike

moat wonderful medirine, t

becauae U baa oever failed m

any inatano. no asadet whai
the disease, from LfcTRosV
to to naplet diacaae known
to the human ayatrtn.

7 ha ariratHk mea of to-da- y

claim and prrrea that every
disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
-- AND-

Radam's Microbe Killer

Exterminates the Microbes and onves thrm out f tlie
system, and when that is done ynti tinnm harr an
ache or pain. No matter what the diaraar, wanner
simple case of Malaria Frrer or a comlnnation ( do
eases, we cure them all at the same timr. r trrai
diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, llrort-c&ltl- a,

HhfomatUm, Kldnet and
Liver Dlaeaae, Chllla and trr, fe-

male Trouble, In all It form; and.
In raft, every Disease known la the
Unman Nyatem.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations I

Xf mil our 1 raoe-.vi- ar (aame a iikivh p.
on each tug.

Send tor bonlc "Hitcry of the Mnil Killet."
given away by

R K HU I. AMY,

Irugjptst, Wilmington, N (

S1 Agrnt
jan 11 DAW ly nrm ii iii in

THE ECONOMIC,
THE BEST LOW PIIICED

PAPER CUTTER
IN THE MARKET.

Thii Machine in irignr6 to mrri th rimtan.l f

Printen who want a (d 1'aprr t ullr at a I

Price.
IT IS VKKV SIMKI.K. IN CONhIKl 1 l"N

yet it in POWKKKUI.. STKUSli, ano wrlll.mli
any higher-price- d Cutter. Kvery Machine warrant"!

PRICES ;tin h. Iirwi ((.! .... I

$175.00. Boxed ami ahipprd rree of (

T. V. A V. C. SI II I MAS
jan 11 tf Manufa turrra, Wrmrrlv. U I

THE

Acme Manufacturing Co.

MAM'FACTUHKHS 'r

Fertilizers, PillO FibrO,
AND

pint: fibre mattino,
WILMINGTON, NORTH ( A K I . I N A

REPUTATION OK Ot'K 11X111 171 V VTHE ACM K and (KM, i now rctal.liar.ed. and irt.
result of three yean' ue in thr hand ( ih l-

farmer of tnn and nthar Statrt fully atteat thr-i-.

value an a hieh trade manure
The MATTING, made from the leave. rf .ml na

tiva pine, is conceded to be equal to anr woven aifor comfoJt and durability, and the demand lot ii
daily incresaunfj. It has virtue n found in anr
other fabric.

The FIBRE, or wool, is estenaively ud (nt ui.l.'.l
sterinff purpose, and as a filling for Mattreawt. it
almost equal to hair,' bring light elaMK and iw.,(
against inaecta, vii a

Bank of Now Hanovor.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

Caah Capital paid in 300,000

Surplus Fund 200,000

DIRECTORS:

W. I. GORE. C. M SI MiM AN.

G. W. WILLIAMS. ISAAC It A I I S.

DONALD MacRAE, JAMES A I 1 A k ,

H. VOLLERS, F. kllUNSl i IN.

J. W. ATKINSON, F It ItOKItr N

ISAAC PATES ,...,, t
W. WILLIAMS Vi.

WW. L. SMITH.. a...
ATKINSON & MANNING,

Af.lCHTft

Mnr4k fomlmn Unmn lne P.,

--

yyE OFFKR to tmosf-- want inc.

nrSURAHCE A0AJTI8T FIRE

Policies In this Old and fteliablr Hcwnr Inatitni.

All I. promptly paid.

W. S. PKIMKOSK. i'raulrr.t

CHAR1.F.S RK)T, Srvi.,
PU LA S C I C )W P E R . fcWvatary .

fcT.rannnn and wThlakavy Tf
Itanrso M fcosoa with

I. J 0"paJO nnrra rr rr--j
Urakars ml FKIL

sal re- - imjii.4. OOOsj CK44 WsUlnCMll tu.
ort 23 DAWlv to th sal

THE MORNING STAR, th oldart daily new
ia North Carolina, pabtalMd daily txeep-londa- y.

at 96 CO per year, $3 00 for six months, $1 SO

for three months, SO cents (or one month, to mail sub-
scribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
Vi cents per week for any period from one week to one
year.

THE WEEKLY STAR ia snfafiaaad every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year, 00 cents for sis months, S)
cents tor three months,

ADVERTISING RATES iDAILY). One squi
one dav. ft 00 . two days, $1 73 ; three days, 50;
four days, $3 00; fire days. 3 30: ooe week, 4 00 ;

two weeks, ffl 30; three weeks, ss au; one monin,
tli) i - two months 117 00 three montha. CM 00 : siz
m.Mth.i. 140 JO twelve months. $(M CO. Ten lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

A3 announcements of Fairs. Festivals, Balls. Hoc.
Picnurs. Societv Meetinirs. Political Meetings, Ac, will
be chanced regular advertising rates.

Noe;es under head of "City Items" 30 cents per Hue
for first insertion, and IS cents per hoe for each subse
quent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any
price

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
charred 1 1 00 oer sauare for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week.
two-thir- of daily rate.

Communications, unless they contain important news,
r discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,

are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invarvably be rejected if the real name of the
author ts withheld.

An etra charge will be made for double-colu- or
tnpie-colum- n advertisements.

Notices of !Kamae or Death, Tributes of Respect.
Resolutions of Thanks, c, are charred for as ordi-
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for

nctly in advance. At this rate 30 cents will pay for
a mple announcement of Marriage or DeaCn.

Advertisements on which no specified number of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
the opcion of the publisher, and charged up to the date
nt discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements.
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter,
any special place, will be charged etra according to
the position desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver
tisements will be charred ofty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con--

rtuiVuotshVj"1
Payments for transient advertisements most be made

m advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reterence. may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

announcements and recommendations of candi-daie- s

tor office, whether in the shape of communica
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu
lar b nine-i- s without extra cnarre at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order. Exsresa or in Registered Letter. Only
uch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
d innaC the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
wii! only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

By UILLim II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SfSD.w Morning, Jan. 19 1890.

A COLORED COSTEJfTIOIi'.
The National Convention of Afro- -

American League was held in Chica
o Wednesday last and was attended

by about two hundred delegates from
different sections of the country.
The object of the convention was to
discuss the condition of the negro
or Afro-Americ- an as some of them
prefer to be called in this country
T. T Fortune, who is editor of a
paper in New York, and a man of
fair intelligence, was elected chair
man and made a speech wnicn is
worthy of notice as indicating a
disposition on the part of the mem
bers of those Leagues to do a little
of their own thinking hereafter, and
to exercise some independent judg
ment in shaping their political
action. He complained that the
nezro had been "outraged by his
enemies and deserted by his friends,"
and said that the time had come
when they must show that they
were able to take care of themselves,

The speaker is, we take it, of a
somewhat ardent temperament, for
he indulged in some extravagance of
speech, inspired partly by excitement
and stimulated by the applause
which greeted his utterances; but,
making due allowance for this, there
was some good sense in his speech
when he advised that the local
Leagues be left free to shape their
political action as they might think
most conducive to the best interests
of their race, and that in national
affairs the League should not com-

mit itself to any political party.
This means practically and sub-

stantially, if not so expressed in so
many words, that the League should
not commit itself to the Republican
party, (and when he said League he
ment the negroes of the country) to
which they have been committing
themselves ever since their enfran-
chisement. Such advice as far as the
Democratic party is concerned, was
entirely unnecessary as they have I

never directly or indirectly done that.
nac an tnis win amount to or

whether it will amount to anything
no one knows because it is not known
whether the colored men who are en-

gineering this League have gumption
and influence enough to break the
power of the white bosses who have
been manipulating the colored voters
of the country and marching them
up at every election to vote the Repub-lica- n

ticket, but if they have, they
are in a position to command a little
more substantial recognition from
these bosses, especially in the close
States of the North, than they have
ever received.

Illinois they hold the balance of
power. When thr. nn,Mn 1 jNew ork it is always this vote that
enables them to do it anH with,
it Illinois UniO anr! InHiin-- i I

- - " "'uWSaiy democratic States. As a

WI L IVfcl N G.tp N 'MARKET.

h STAR j OFFICE, Jan. 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady. Sales of receipts at 4U cents per
gallon,

ROSIN. Market firm at 05 cents per
bbl for Strained and SI 00 for Good
Strained. .

TAR. Firm at $1 60 per bbl. of 280

lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers

quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir
. . . .I wr r j as cin t T I J

gin ana x enow uip nu x muu.
COTTON. Strong, with sales at 10

,
cenis -ror7u- -

Produce u.xcnange were
Low Middling. 9 9-- 16 cts $ lb.
Middling 10 " "
Good Middling 10 " "

KECEIPTS.

Cotton 5Q0 bales
Spirits Turpentine 122 casks
Rosin i.ov bbls
Tar 252 bbls
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
New York, January 18, Evening.

Sterling exchange dull but steady at 482
487. Money easy, closing offered at 8

oer cent. Government securities dull but
steady; four per cents 126; fourand ahaif
per cents iu44. otate securities neeieci- -
ed; North Carolina sixes 124; fours 96.

Commercial.
New York, January 18 Evening.

Cotton firm, with sales of 289 bales; mid
dling uplands 10 cents; middling Or-
leans 10, cents; net receipts at all
United States ports 20,249 bales; exports
to Great Britain 20,899 bales; to France
968 bales; to the continent 8,916 bales;
stock at all United States ports 673,-75- 1

bales.
Cotton Net receipts 971 bales; gross

receipts 12,251 bales. Futures closed
steady, with sales to-d-ay of 99,500 bales
at the following qudtattons: January 10.60

10.62o-Fetmar-y 1064lO.65c; March
10.71lgac; April 10.780 10.79c; May
10.8310.84c; June 10.8810.89c; July
10.9310.94c; August 10.9810.99c; Sep-
tember 10.4910.51c; October 10.24
10.26c.

Southern flour dull and barely steady.
Wheat dull and unchanged; No. 2 red
86c at elevator; options dull and

c down but steady; No. 2 red January
86 c; February 86c. Corn quiet and
weaker; No. 2, 3737c at elevator;
options steady but moderately active;
January 37c; February 38c. Oatsquiet
and steadier; No. 2 closed at 2930c.
options dull but steady; January 29c; Feb-
ruary 284C-- Hops steady and quiet.
Coffee-r-optio- ns elosed dull and un-
changed to 5 points down; January $15 85

15 90; Rio on spot firm. Sugar re-

fined steady, with a fair demand. Mo-

lasses foreign nominal; New Orleans
easy. Kice steady and quiet, .retroleum
quiet and steady; refined $7 50. Cotton
seed oil firm. Rosin steady; strained
common to good $1 201 23. Spirits tur-
pentine dull and nominal. Pork quiet
and firm. Beef slow; beef hams quiet;
tierced beef inactive. Cut meats in
moderate demand; middles dull. Lard
stronger and quiet; choice $6 22; city
steam $5 75; options January $6 18; Feb-
ruary $6 22. Freights steady; cotton
3s15-64-d; grain 5d.

Chicago, January 18. Cash . quota-
tions are as follows: Flour unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 76c. No. 2 red
76fc. Corn No. 2, 28c. Oats No.
2, 2020c. Mess pork $9 62. Lard

S ftWThK ft?! ;hnrt rih siH5 4U 70rifc

80. Shoulders $4 204 30. Short clear
sides $4 955 00. Whiskey $1 02.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
opening, highest and closing. Wheat
No. 2 January 76 U, 76, 76; Feb-

ruary 76, 77, 77; May 80, 81, 80.
Corn No. 2 January 28. 28. 28;
February 29. 29, 29; May 31.31, 31. Oats No. 2 January and
February 20, , 20; May 22, 22.
22. Mess pork, per bbl January $9 47,

60, 9 60; May $9 90, 10 10, 10 05. Lard
per 100 lbs January 5 82. $5 82,
$5 82; May $6 07. 6 10, 6 07. Short
ribs, per 100 lbs January $4 72. 4 72.
$472K; May $4 92, 4 97. 4 97.

Baltimore, Jan. 18. Flour quiet.
Wheat southern scarce and firm; Fultz
7382 cents; Longberry 7383 eents;
western dull; No. 2 winter red on spot
and January 80 cents. Corn southern
scarce and strong; white 4042 cents;
yellow 3941 cents; western easy.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
January 18. Galveston, 'firm, at 10c

net receipts 4,049 bales; Norfolk, firm at
10c net receipts 1,221 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 1010c net receipts
bales; Boston,firm at 10c net receipts
507 bales;. Philadelphia, firm at 10 13-1- 6c

net receipts 231 bales; Savannah, quiet
at.l0.3-1- 6c net receipts 2,581 bales; New
Orleans, quiet and firm at lO&c net re-
ceipts 5,302 bales; Mobile, firm at lOJc
net receipts 1,614 bales; Memphis, firm

lOc net receipts 1,366 bales; Au-
gusta, firm at 10c net receipts 455
bales; Charleston, steady at lOJc net
receipts 1,355 bales.

Foreign markets.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, Jan. 18, noon. Cotton
steady and in fair demand. American
middling 5 13-16- d. Sales to-d-ay 10,000
oaies; "r speculation and export 2,000
Dales; receipts 9,000 bales, of which 7,- -

were American. G.Futures barely steady, American mid-
dling (1. m. c.) January delivery 5 51-64- d;

January and February delivery 5 51-6- 45

50-64-d; February and March deliv-
ery 5 52-6-45 51-64- d; March and April
delivery 5 52-6-45 53-64-d; April and
May delivery 5 55-6- 45 54-64-d; May
delivery 5 oo-6- 45 54-64- d; May andJnp rkw k m-R-az KtLJUA- - T- - I

July delivery 5 58-6-45 56-64-d;

July and August delivery 5 50-6- 45

58-64-d.

Wheat dull; demand poor; holders
offer moderately. California No. 1, 7s

Corn quiet; demand poor; mixed west-
ern 4s Id for new crop.

Lard prime western 2s.
Spirits turpentine 8&s.
1 P. M. American middling 5 18-16- d.

Sales 8,500 bales American middling
m. c.) Futures January 5 52-64- d, sel-

ler; January and February 5 52-64- d,

seller; February and Mareh 5 52-6-4 d,
seller; March and April 5 53-64-d, buyer;
April ano May o oo-04-d, seller; May and

5 56-64- (1, buyer; June and July
58-64-d, seller; July and August 5 59-64-d,

seller; August 5 59-64-d, seller. Fu-
tures closed steady.

He Thr"ffh He ..load svJWwt-claaa.Ca- se of

'Joe Blackburn has jtfst feer re-elect-

ed tothe-$Unite- Siatesf Senate.
When "he'was out in Kentucky visit-
ing the legislators he arrived one
evening at a small village with only
one hotel. It was a railroad town,
and mdst of the rooms in the hotel
were occupied " by ratiroad men:
There was only one vacant apart- -

ment, and that rwas to be occupied
by an engineer who might come at
anytime, iilack burn was urea arm
sieep and said

Sometime in the nisrht the Sen- -

ator was awakened by the thrusting
of a bright lantern into his tace.
Somebody seized him by the should-
ers and gave him a tremendous
shake, and a coarse, gruff voice ex-

claimed:
"Get up, Lankey, you've got to go

out on No. 9. i Skinny's already
XT IV A nf-rlaf- - io forKouc on iu. auu iuc 'uW.
fHnixr Rhnrtv's iroin' toTV- - V vwa n

make fof and Sand
jim is goin. tQ do the figuring' in the
back end.'

As such language was strange to
the Senator he concluded it must be
a nightmare, turned over and was
dropping off to sleep again, when he
was shakened two or three times,
dragged out of bed and dropped on
the floor.

"No you don't!" exclaimed the
intruder, "that won,t wash, Lanky.
T m not (roinrr to lose mv lob for
yQU jf t ieave you here you'll go
back to bed, thinking you 11 only
snooze a minute

-
ana,

. oi olouisc,
you 11 get left. Then they 11 hre me
for not calling you. No, there am t
no use to kick. Put on your clothes
and come on. I hear old No. 6
growling now. Hurry up!"

"What in do-yo- u suppose I
know or care about No. 9?"exclaimed
the Senator.

"What are ve iven me?" answer -

ed the intruder. "I've had 'em tell
me that betore when they were
sleepy and didn't want to go."

Then the night watchman, for it
was he, and he had taken the Sena-
tor for the engineer, whom he was to
awake, thrust the lantern into Mr.
Blackburn's face. He recognized his
mistake and knew the Senator and
was for a moment aghast. He quick-
ly recovered himself and said:

"The only apology I have to offer
is this."

As he spoke he pulled out a small
pocket flask and handed it to the
Senator. The latter took a draught,
smiled affably, said the apology was
sufficient and went back to slumber.

POLITICAL "POINTS.

Gov ernor Campbell's inaugural
shows him to be a practical man.familiar
with the affairs of the Commonwelth
over which he has been called to preside,
quick to note defects and able to sug-
gest improvements. Cleveland Plain
Dealer,

Senator Blair is sure that his
appropriation of $70,000,000 to turn the
schools over to Federal control would
pass if it were not for the Jesuits. This
is the first good thing that has been said
for the Jesuits this year. Alta Califor
nia, Dem.

The Providence Journal says
the negro is nobody's ward; but therein
the Journal is mistaken. The negro is
the ward of the Kepublican party, whose
leaders after the order of Sherman and
Chandler are his special guardians. They
want as many negroes killed in the
South as possible, to the end that the
Northern heart may be fired, the bloody
shirt flaunted, the country drenched in
crocodile tears. As long as it is to the
interest of certain politicians to have
outrages at the South, the outrage mills
will grind. Louisville Post, Dem.

--If the South wasdisorderly it would
not prosper. That it prospers as a
whole and in all its parts is conclusive
evidence that good order reigns in the
section. Of course there are wrongs,
mistakes, crimes; but where is the coun-
try that is free from these ? The main
tact is that the whole people of the
South are getting ahead in all desirable
ways, materially, morally and in educa
tion, and this could not be if there were

eral oppression oHabor, general
order, or general denial of civil rights to
any class of the people. Chattanooga
Times.

Who is Mrs. Winalow P

As this question is frequently asked,
we will simply say that she is a lady who
for upwards of forty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a'female
physician and nurse, principally among
children. She has specially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous
class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge, obtained in a life--

consequence oi t.nis article jwrs. w insiow
is becoming world-renown- ed as a bene-
factor of her race ; children certainly do
rise UP and bless her : esoeciallv is this
the case in this city. Vast quantities of j

the Sooth iner Svruo are daily sold and
used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invalu-
able article, and we sincerely believe
thousands of children have been saved
from an early grave by its timely use,
and that millions yet unborn will share
its benefits and uuite in calling her
blessed. No mother has discharged
her duty to her suffering little one, in
our opinion, until she has given it the
benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers try it now.
Ladies' Visitor, New York City. Sold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle, t

.Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's ArnicaCoiJl oh tti.v h: u"
"ever handled remedies that sell as well.2taJJ".TTl'r" "w s
iee tnem every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac--
tory results do not
These remedies

i
have...won their. great

popularity pureiy on tneir merits.
Robert R. Bellamy.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

politically, socially and otherwise,
the negro is a citizen in the full sense
of the term, and the equal of the
white man. Thev appeal to him

a

for his support on this ground, and
after having gotten his vote they
turn the cold shoulder to him as if
they were under no obligation, and
as if a favor was really conferred
upon him in being permitted to vote
the Republican ticket. Here is where
the ingratitude comes in. It is about
time that the colored supporters of
the Republican oartv. up in those- r '
States at least, if they don't do it in
all the States, should begin to assert
some independence and let the ma
chine managers see that they can't be
used all the timep cull the chestnuts
out of the fire for tl--e benefit of white
politicians But wiff they do it ?

That's another question which time
must determine.

MTJtrtm MENTION.

The rivalry between the Harrison
and Hovey factions in Indiana is be
coming intense, and each is putting
forth its strongest efforts for supre
macy in the State. Mr. Hovey is ac
cused of making underhand war on
the President, and of having inspired
certain resolutions passed Dy tne
Grand Army Post at Indianapolis,
condemning the position held by the
President on the question of pen
sions, his purpose being to put him
self forward as a candidate for the
Vice Presidency in the next Re-

publican convention. His only
chance for this is to snow Har
rison under as a possible can
didate for renomination and lay him
on the shelf. The present chairman
of the Republican State committee
is a Harrison man, and he is now
flooding the State with appeals to
the county Republican organizations
to endorse the administration and sit
down on Hovey, while the Hovey
backers are loading the mails with
circulars containing endorsements of
Hovey for Vice-Preside- nt and invit
ing the Republicans of the State to
fall into line. It is somewhat nota
ble that'the first organized opposi-
tion to the of Mr.
Harrison should come from his own
Mate and De inspired Dy no less a
personage than its Governor. The
fight promises to be an interesting
one.

Mr. Tracy, Secretary of the Navy,
seems to have an ambition to be
come the builder of a great navy.
The board appointed by him to frame
a symmetrical scheme for the build
ing of a navy recommends the
building of ninety-tw- o war-shi- ps in
addition to those now afloat and be-

ing built, to cost $280,000,000. These
ships are all to be completed within
fourteen years, the annual expendi
ture thus being $20,000,000 a year.
This would give us a navy of 135 or
or 140 vessels, (and no ordinary ves
sels either, for Uncle bam is not
building that kind now,) with which
Columbia ought to be able to scoop
the seas and "the islands adjacent
tharto." Peaceably disposed people,
not interested in the iron business or
ship -building, can't exactly see the
necessity of so many new ships to be
built within such a short time, but
the iron men and ship-builde- rs prob
ably know some things about this
business that the uninitiated public
don't know. As there are a good
many Congressmen who live in the
interior where ships don't float much,
the probabilities are when it comes to
appropriating the cash to build them
the number of these new ships will be
considerably reduced.

W. L. Eagleson, colored, who is
managing the Oklahoma Immigra- -

tion Society, which was organized avr nr cr tn ,'r,H

DeoDle toimmicrrats in nw.k,
reports according to a S. Iui,1

u . .. .puousnea in tne Atar yester- -

dav. that there re rrru''a 7-- , C 7 .",UUMUU cSiu in omanoma, ana
i mi . . .luai. mere win De nity thousand by

sorina He statec h wiv a iUO a. a, a,

"nie spent aS a nurse ana pnysician, sneproud of having been a mechanic,: . has compounded a Soothing Syrup forand for fifty years took an active in- - children eething. It operate! like magicterest in schools, institutes, etc., in- - giving rest and health, and is, more-tend- ed

to promote the education and over, sure to regulate the bowels. In
I A 1T 1 - r VVT' tadvancement of workers. He had

had, in his early life, a hard struggle
to obtain sufficient education to en
able him to enter a profession, and
he was always ready to help ambi
tious young men to escape some of
the hardships he had endured.
Philadelphia Ledger, Ind.

A Republican paper calls
Calvin S. Brice, who is about to
fasten his grip on an Ohio senator-shi- p,

"C. $ Brice." This is sup-
posed to be a very fetching stab, but
somehow it seems to lack sting. If
it were diagramed and the point
located and and an explanatory
analysis attached doubtless it would
be real funny. But it needs a map
and a descriptive pamphlet to make
it popular. Chicago Mail, Ind.

"I have thee on the hio." cried rheu- -
matism, seizing his victim and tossiner
?I?.;i.S" , Sr i

h

rJvTtorvtTfiStie of Salvation O l. then we'll see rh
win, rh- - Av

. . . .
I

T:11"' 'lf .guards nerseii caretuiIy
epia. one eviaenuy ooes not be--

lleve tn nrra K., A,lu i xrV ... '
1" i"? u. UT' DUJ1 VuSn yP.as it has cured her several times. t


